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Waterman
Burns
By Terry Seal
and Brad Johnson
Arson.
Kir wos rhe verdicr eorly Tuesday
oorning when o bloze ripped
jfough Worerman dorm,
wrroying furniture in rhe lobby,
riockening wolls, orxj sending
odenrs our of 2nd sroiy windows
pusing numerous minor injuries.
Wike o number of srncller fires in
e posr, rhis one was for real. "1
nenr downstairs ond sow flames
Bfle^red in the windows," soid
Worermon resident Terry Doylsins,
rhe livingroom wenr up."
There were five reported injuries
OSQ result of rhe fire, four of them
susromed during .jumps from..
second story heights. Three were
i^rred as minor onkle sproins.
ond one person, Adil Elkoyoh, o
foreign exchange student,
feportedly broke his heel ofter
jumping off the kitchen balcony.
A fifth suffered from
h^erventilotion.
Due to the consrruaion of the
cbrmitories, the only escope
routes possible were through the
Iwingroom. People who hod
rooms on the second story could
find no other escope than by
jumping from their windows.
"Everyone in -our suite jumped."
soid Annice Botriey. o 2nd story
•esidenr. " Everybody but one.
There wos no woy to get out but
ihe windows. We knew that offer
awhile. There wos nothing but the
windows.
One of the frightening aspects of
the fire was thot there were no
odequote escope routes ond no
odequote precourions. Some
residents experienced difficulties
removing screens in order to
escape through the windows.The
dormitories do not hove sprinkler
Items, smoke alarms, of fire
:apes. "People could hove got
o lot worse than they did"
mmented dorm resident
nise Gojenolo.
potentiol for further injurywos
sened by the focr that
;Varermon did not house
mdtcopped students. One of
,Jhe current residents wos on
ches, due to on injury she
susfoined earlier from o P.E. doss,
ond hod to be physically
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removed. "If her roommote hod
nor been there," soid Gojenolo,
"she wouldn't hove mode it our."
This was rhe third fire in
Worermon this year, oil of which
hove been declored robestorred
intentionally. There wos a fire lost
Februory 25th, or 4 o.m., ond
there hod been onother reported
lost week. Doth fires were ignited
in livingroom chairs, ond both
were presently under
investigation by the compus
police ond orson investigotors
from the Son Dernordino fire
deportment.
. Arthgr, Dgrter, 0 .compus pplice
officiol, commented, "initiol
investigation leods us to believe
thot it was purposely set. There
hove been similorities in oil fires so
for. Any reasonable person could
be. led to believe thot there is
probably o connection. "
One bizarre ospect of the cose
involves reported threats that
hove been mode on the life of
one of the dorm residents. These
rhreots hove reportedly been
mode prior to rhe time thot eoch
of the fires were ignited.So for, no
definite conneaion hos been
mode in rhis cose, but authorities
ore reportedly looking into'-the
morrer.
Domoge was limited moinly to
the livingroom ond adjacent
hollwoy. The dorm will be closed
during the remoinder of the year,
With residents being dispersed ro
other dorms on campus. Soid Dr.
Woyne Henderson, Housing
Direaor, ' As for os I know there
wos some furniture burned,
everythirtg's oil block inside."
There was some controversy over
the,. late arrival of the Fire
Department, who arrived ot least
ten minutes ofter the olorm was
pulled. "The Fire Department got
here in about 12 minutes," said
Wotermon resident, Teny Doykins,
'Mt seemed o lot longer.
Everybody wos out by the time
they got here. EverybcxJy in the
dorms gets on "A". Everybody
else gets on "F".'
There hod olso been some folse
otorms, OS well os rhe fires. Soid
• Bottey, "Youdon'tknowwhether
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Barbour Beats Lyne in
A.S. Presidential Race
by Brad Johnson
"Ecstosy" is how Pouline
Dorbour, o 26 yeor old
accounting mojor, described her
emotions ofter soundly defeating
current A.5. Vice President Jomes
D. Lyne in a low-key bid for the
A.S. Presidency during lost week's
elections.
Dorbour, copitolizing on what
she called o "professionol, foctuol,
non-slanderous" compoign,
received 380 votes compored to
Lyne's 255. Twenty votes were
cost for other urideclored
contenders..
- Unlike the current trend on
mony other compuses, in which
officials ore elected in o
direaly proportionate ro rhe
absurdity of their compoign
promises, Lyne ond Dorbour
consistently mointoined their
feelings of respect for the office. "I
intend to give o sense of

to open the door or go to bed.
The second time it (o choir)
hoppened people stoyed in their
rooms. We hod to go bock to get
them."
The fire storted oround 0:50 a.m..
occording to Dutler, in the lobby.
The first person to respond to it
was dorm resident Shori Keifer,
who pulled the olorm ond then
went outside. Boylsins hod by this
time smelled the smoke, and wos
heading down sroirs, where he
hod to struggle through the fire in
the livingroom to get outside.
"The smoke wos so thick I couldn't
see the stoirwell. The livingroom
went up. I sow flomes reflected in
the windows."
Dortey, on the second floor,
responded ro the alarm, "When I
first opened the door I sow
smoke. I knew it was really bod
upstoirs. One of the girls got
tropped by rhe borhroom. She
wos outside, in the corner. I heord
her screaming, she screomed
how om 1 going to get out of
here?' I went over orxd grabbed
her. The smoke was a big block
cloud, you didn'tknowwhereyou
were. We ripped thie saeen off
continued

on

page three

occompony him to the rrext
meeting of the Colifomio State
Students Associotion, the moln
onti-tuition lobbying group, ond
to ocquoint her v/ith C55A
Although her term in office
Innerworkings. Homre hos
does not officiolly begin until June
vowed to "insure the continued
1, Dorbour alreody hos plons to
growth ond development of the
orgonize meetings ond to begin
Associoted- Students" until he
preparing reports for the A5.
groduotes this June.
Finonce Committee, hoping to
Dorbour, who captured 56% of
set in morion the projects ond
the 655 votes cost, assumes office
oaivities over vhich she willin June olong with ^ce President
preside throughout the next
elect Dovid Mertezes, whom she
ocodemic yeor. She is currently
is "thrilled to work with. I'm
involved in on ottempt to
completely comfortable in ins
supplement the number of
obility." The third port of the A3,
monuol typewriters in the libroiy
hierorchy, the treosurer, will be
typing rooms with newer electric
decided in o run-off election
models.
- todoy ond tomorrow between
A5. President Tim Homre, Who
Gregg Dynum ond Morlonrto
Westerly. Dorbour hos throvm her
hos been .one of CSCSO's
support behind Dynum, on
stounchest anti-tuition propo
nents, soys he is "looking fcxword
occounting major.
Following his defeot, Lyne
to working with President-eleCT
pledged to support Dorbour ond
Dorbour to see thot the college
to return to "being o student ond
remains tuition-free." To thot end
moking money flying oirplones."
he is orranging for Dorbour to

professionolism to the A.S."
Dorbour stored, emphoisizing her
personol dedicotion ro tfie needs
of the students.

Menezes New V.P
Run-oSf for Treasurer
To olmost no one's surprise,
David Menezes, the uncontested
condidote for A.S. Vice President,
swept to on eosy victory during
the onnuol student elections held
lost week, gorhering 507 votes.
A total of 146 votes were cost
for ossorted candidates not listed
on the bollot, ond it is speculated
that many students took the
Opportunity to vote for
themselves in o race thot would
not horm rhe octuol condidote's
chonce for eleoion. Mickey
Mouse ond (Richard Nixon were
conspicuous in their absence
among the miscellaneous votes.
In a much closer roce, only 34
write-in votes were cost in the bid
for the most contested office of
the yeor, thot of the A3.Treosurer.
Gregg Dynum, president of the
Dlock Student Union ond Dusirtess
Monoger of the PowPrint led the
field with 245 votes. Close behind

wos AAorionno Westerly, co-choIr
of the Anti-Tuition coalition, with
232. A third contestonr, Sondy
Cose, received 144 votes. Dynum
will face Westerly in o run-off to be
held today ond tomorrow.
No upsets or surprises
emerged in the race for the
Doord of Directors seats, in which
oil of tfie condidotes ron virfuolly
unchallenged. The only bid which
faces opposition wos the seat for
the School of Sociol Sciences, won
by condidote Elise Troynum, who
wos chollenged in o vigorous
write-in compoign by Herbert
Dytd. Troynum received 96 votes,
to Dyrd's 51.
Winners of other seofs include:
Administrotion, Shori Mills; Noturol
Sciences, Kothryn Coolbough;
Humonities, Dobyn Perry;
Educotion, Gene Vonn Jr.; ond
Speciol, Duol Mojors, AAory Ann
Millord,
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Mflt:
Tht" PawPnnt is puDlished under the
control of theCSCSB Publications Board.
It is published on a weekly basis during
the academic year for a total of thirty-onoi
issues less quarter breaks and final exam
periods. Contact the office at 887-7497,
5500 State College Parkway, San
Bernardino. CA. 92407. for further
information.
Advertising requests should beaddressed or airectM to the BusinessI
Manager at the address and number
above.
Qassified ads may be ordered,
similarly except that such ads fot'
students, faculty and staff of CSCSBupto
twenty words in length are free.
Ad and Copy deadlines are the)
Friday preceding the date of publication.
Copy received after that date app^rs ini
the paper on a space available basi^^
Ad Policy The FbwPriHl accepts all
advertising m good faith but makes no
warranty, and does not check any goods o(
service advertised.
Letters to the Editor should be kept
to a maximum of one and otie half typM
pages. Letters which attack any person
may be held until that person has time to
respond in the same issue as the other
letter. Letters must include name and
address, a phone number and must be
signed although names will be withheld
upon request.
The rawPrint reserves the right to
edit all copy suimiitted in order to Qomply
with space requirements, libel laws and
good taste.

TJfee PawPrint is funded in part by
an annual allocation by The
Associated Students to cover the
costs of printing and expenses. It is
distributed free to students and to
the community. The remainder of
the funding is developed by The
PawPrint itself through program'
generated revenue accounts from
advertising.

Editorials
Dear Editor
Subject: Reply to your
Editorial Reply of April
%%, 1981
IXegording your incredible
insight of rhe journolisric point of
view, you stared, Kewspopers ore
not obligated to give both sides
of rhe story. To do so would
eliminofe ediroriols, personol
perspectives, even politico!
onolyses from those with
opposing viewpoints.'
Now, I submit that printing both
points of view is. or should be, on
obligotion of journolism. Further,
how could this eliminote.
editoriols? In contrast, it would
increose them. This is so logical
rhor I om surprised or your
srorement.
To continue, you doim thor only
• one side of the story hos been
presented: thot of the P^gon
odminlstrorion. Moybe we don't
reod the some newspopers. The
LA. Times is consistently slanted
on rhe liberol side, end their
ediroriols ore nor limited to the
edirorlol page. Just pids up ony
ediforiol poge. Just pick up ony

issue ond reod the front poge.The
great mojority of the "news"
items is written by "Times Staff
' Writer," who presenter "interpret"
the news in o biosed (liberol)
manner.
You mention the terrorist
oCTivities of the government
junto, but omlrted ony mention of
rerrorisr ocrivities by rhe
communist revolutionodes.
You soid, further on, 'or this point
in rime." Redundonr,
Ed Asner hod to screom of o rdly
Offended by those v/ho ogreed
with him! Screoming or o
symporheric oudience is nor ihe
oaion of o rotionol person, but
rhor of o demogogue
As for rhe revolutionaries in El
Solvodor, they moy, or may nor
be communists Dur, as rhe story
goes, "If it wolks like o duck ond
quQd<s like o duck, it must be a
duck."
In ccw^clusion, I ogree rhor rhose
svho would be exposed ro
onorher "ormed conflicr" hove o
legirimore right ro borh sides.Your
obligation is ro see rhor rhey hove
this right. So for. you hoven'r.
Gerald R. Lane
USAF (Retl

Cal State Extension
Course Offerings
Is the process of beolrhy growth
o never-er»ding series of free
choice siruoricjns?
A one-doy course, "Sexuol
Well-Being; Humon Sexuality AsA
Tronspersonoi Experience,"
offered through extension or Col
Store, Son Bemordino Moy 9, will
explore this ond mony related
quesrions.
Areas ro be discussed
include odolescenr sexual oaiviry
in terms of o r>ew oworeness and
sex educorion, tronspersonoi
sexuolity, legal aspects of humon
sexuality ond sex roles ond
preference.
"Sexual Well-Being" is
designed for heolth ond human
service professionals,
poroprofessionois, educorors ond
concerned Indlviduols. The course
ftjifills the guidelines for rroining in
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Loui&e Coono'

human sexuolity os mondoted by
AB 4176 for licensing require
ments for psychologists, socio!
workers and morrioge and fomily
counselors.
Gory L. Yores, fomily heolrh
educorion coordinoror in rhe
(Dffice of heolth Educorion or rhe
Son Dernordino County Deport
ment of Public Heolrh, is rhe
irtttrucror.
The session meets from 9 a.m.
unril 7:30p.m., on rhe fifrh floor of
rhe Library Building, The cost is
$44.50 for one unit of credit. Noncredit is $37.
Registration is required by Moy
2, ond con be mode by coifing
the Office of Continuing
Educorion or 887-7527. After rhor
dore, rhose Inreresred may coll
rhor office ro see if there is space
ovoiloble.
"Sexuol Well-Being is designed
for heolrh ond humon seivice
professionois, poroprofessionois.
educators ond concerned
individuals. The course fulfills rhe
guidelines for rroining in humon
sexuality as mondoted by AB
4178 for licensing requirements
for psychoiogisrs, socio! workers
and morrioge and family
counselors.
Mony wdhnen ore nor'
preporecf flrionciolly when they
suddenly become the survivor of
o morrioge pormership.

"Esrore Planning for Women'c
one-doy extension course
designed ro explore rhor
slruotion. will be offered Moy 16
or Col Store. Son Derrtordino.
The cost is $28 for ftve-tenrhs
unit of credlr. Non-credir is $21.50.
the doss will meet from 9 o.m.
unril 1 p.m.,SorurdQy.Moy 16, on
rhe fifth floor of rhe Library.
Regisn-orlon Is required by Moy
6, and con be mode by colling
rhe Office of Continuing
Education or 867-7527. After thor
dore. those interested moy coil
rhor office ro see if spoce is
ovoiloble

Renaissance
Festival
Glon Carlo MenotTls "The
Unicorn, The Gorgon and The
Monricore" will be presenred or
rhe Renoissnoce Fesrivol Friday
ond Sorurdoy, Moy 1 and 2. in rhe
college Commons.
The musical dinner theatre is
presenred by rhe Chomber
Singers under the direction of Dr.
Loren Filbeck. Although Menorri is
o current 20rh century composer,
his fable is done in the style of rhe
Renaissance modrigol.

Editorial
Reply
Mr. Lane,

Thonk you for your insightful
point of view. We here or thepQwPrinr were pleased to receive
your reply. We would hove been
more pleased hod we been able
ro understand it. You seem to
contradict yourself of every turn. '
Just to clarify o point for those
reoders who might nor know
what on edttoriai is, it is "o
newspoper or mogozine article
thot gives the opinions of its
editors or publishers." An opinion
is necesSOrlly biosed. An ediroriol
means opinions. Thot meons one
point of view. Just one.
Thor's why we leave spoce for
letters to rhe editor— it lets
people with other points of view
express how they feel People
such OS yourself, people such os
Poul Woodruff (who wrote the
originoi lerrer), in short, anybody
with on opinion, whether rhe
editors ogree with it or not. Thofs
your right. It's o good orte.
However, there is nothing short
of reoder obondonment which
would force o newspoper to give
every side of the story 100% of
rhe time. Newspoper reporters

ore entitled . to their own
viewpoints, ond they hove t
right to present thot viewpointi
is opinionoted. then 0 by-iirip b
otTQched fo rhe orricle ro agiifj
thot tPie outhor's opinions moyb
involved. You yourself point 01
thot rhe LA. Times does thisroiftl
often, on rhe front poge yet. Sr
too does the New York Tlffio.
the Woshingron Post, end ay
other newspoper in existence)
There is nothing immoro
unerhicoi, or illegol obout this:
occeproble journalism, wheihi
or riot you personolly fovor Ih
proalce.
And I moy hosten to poinr ci
assuming thot you were'fl
'present or the roily or which
Asner spoke, rhotMr. Asner didnot
saeom or rhe oudience. N
screomed ro them. The oudlenc?
screamed bock. They loved it
Perhops thot wos o point you
misunderstood: perhops it woso
point I foiled to moke cleor. In ony
cose, the people supported
position. Mony of those svho
ottended rhe seminor regarding
El Solvodor held in rhe SUMPIos
Wednesdoy left rhe
supporting his position. When
sow the otrocities be
committ^ by the junto rhof
U.S. officiolly supports, mony
nor help but wgnder where
reol quocks ore coming fr

Pub Patio
Plons to begin construction of
"The Deer Gorden," o porio
planned for the south-west end of
the Student Union, were
approved two weeks ego by
President Pfou. Funding for the
•potio wos opproved lost yeor by
rhe A.S. Boord of Directors.
The potio plon prosrides for o
four-foor-high fence surrounding
severol of the concrete pillors on
rhe south-wesr corner of rhe
union. An area opproximorely 15
X 40 feet will be enclosed,
extending rhe present boundories of rhe Pub Gome Room:
occess will be through whot is now
rhe Gome Room emergency
exit, ofrer minor modificotions to
rhe door. The fence will be
"redwood-lcX)k,' designed to
blend with the building's
orchirecture ond londscaping.The
potio wiil be o legoi olcohoiic
consumption oreo, pending final
Qpprovol by the Alcoholic
Oeveroge Control (ABC).
Ihe Boord of Directors hos
oliocored $1,000 to the potio's
construaion. bosed on bids
sought lost spring. A.S. officers hod
hoped for the "project s
completion lost spring, occording
to Jomes Lyne. A.S. Vice President;
bur "There were quire o few
obstQcles, most of them simply
odminisfTOrive, to overcome."
Lyne credited Dr. Joe Thomos for
supplying the project's technicol

know-how, ond for helping sell
the plon to the Administrotion.

Dr. Thomos hos opproved fifli ^
construction plons, ond
Director Richard Bennecke
been osked ro secure bidsoss
OS possible.
Resident Pfou "Indicoted h^|
owoiting drowings of
proposed potio's finished
in order ro give his finol opp
so thor construaion moyprae
Actuol construction is exp
ro roke only o few doys.

Writing
Labs
Offered
During Spring Quorrer SAIL
conjunction with rhe &
Deportment, ond with rhe
porriclp5ation of the b
Center, will be offering
odditionol help for studentshove bosic writing cxoblemhelp will be in the form of
Writing Lobs There will be
lobs roughr each week
oil cover rhe some motenoli
' different hours ro fit
schedules.
If you hove generol
problems, contact the SAIL
(EXT. 7673) or Milton Clo
English Deportment (L.C.

fc

German
C l u b Info
A new German Club has
cenrly been formed or C5C5B.
' dub's objeaive is ro develop
oeosed srudenr inreresr in rhe
erman language and culrure.
ftd ro provide on opporruniry for
utJenrs ro use germon in
woningful communicorions
ihg on extended period of
w.
*

Sfudenrs ore invired ro
rtcipore in o speclol Club"
HviiyrobeheldAtoy 14ar6;30
m. in rhe Lower Commons. The
n, "GerrTKirry - Key ro Europe"
Ibe own. This film, produced
cJrrarrored by Kenneth Wchter,
Jingulshed Americon film
mrer, will run for 60 minutes; it is
color and features English
lue.
iHowing the film, refreshwill be served, and
an songs, gomes and folk
will be offered. Students
more informorion con
ItQcr Mirondo Munson,
artment of Foreign Longuo867-7445 (875-9974,
?),

Open
ouse

Vi

fid
rf,
)

Col Store Open House was
on Sundoy, April 26th,
loming on eorly morning
ir of rain and rhe resulrir>g low
ince ro become a success
rhe rest of rhe day. Hits of
fesrivol proved ro be rhe
fen's Arr Fair and rhe Roku
1, both of which were held in
square by the odministrorion
ngs ond were soon
'd with people,
insors of rhe event estimate
around two ro three
ind people attended on
idoy, most of them from tine
ulry, staff and the community,
denr porriciporion appeared
be 'foirly lew. Most of the
idenrs on compus Sundoy were
tier working or raking port in a
sTtonsrrorion or event.
Ihe roquerboll courts qnd rhe
ilfnming pool were closed port
:ihe day because of rhe
Mfher and low attendance.
ff/ were opened lorer rhot
jernoon. Folk dancing
fnonstrorions were held in rhe
$11 oreo between rhe Creative
B building and the Srudenr
ion, ond seemed ro draw
(rowd. Live art demor^trorions,
eld oil day in the Visuol Arts
jpoftrnent, were vt/ell ottended
ne were compus tours, high
hod bonds, o chill-pie bokeoff,
Ihoborbecuefrom4 until 6 in
le evening to cop the doy.
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SAIL

Seminar
The Col State SAIL program is
offering a semlnor designed to
'Improve Your Textbook
ReocJing " for all students who
wish to enhonce their reoding
abilities. The one-hour seminor
begirts a 2:00 p,m. and wiii be
held on three seporote occossions
in orcier to occomodote students'
schedules. The first is offered
todoy, Wednesday April 29, in LC
53, Tomorrow's, seminor will be
held in LC 204. The finol course is
scheduled for Tuesdcay, May 5 in
LC 204. Contact Dr. tno Kotz, ext.
7723. or rhe SAIL office in LC 37-C
for more information.

Cinco de
Mayo At
Cat State

Coyote
by Terry Seal
The Coyote 5CX), o Col Store
compus car roily© fhof is open to
the faculty, stu^nrs ond stoff, is
ready ro roll again this year on
Thursday. May 7rh or 6:00 p.m.
Joe Long, director of Col Store
.inrromurals, makes the point that
the Coyote 500 is open ro
everybody. "Everybody con win.
They just hove ro keep up'a
constant speed."
The goal of the Coyote 500 is ro
rrovet on gssigr^d route at a

Keep Climbin^
by Riek Ergang

The M.E.ChA club has extended
an open invirotion ro all students
to attend their Cinco de Mayo
festivities on Tuesday May 5th.
1961, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., in
rhe Lower Commons potio oreo.
Entertainment will include o
ballet- folklorico and Music by
special guests. El Morioche
Corculo. There will be food bootfas
featuring tomoles and toquitos.
Join them for lunch and help
celebrate Cinco de Moyo.

500
constant assigned speed. The car
that comes closest ro keeping that
speed will be declared the
winner. Lost year the speed was
35 miles an hour, and rhe winners
were Karhy Luster ond Debby
Morales, Every car is given
direaions for rhe roure, with rhe
direaions ronging from "turn right
or rhe 3rd opportunity" to "turn
left or rhe yellow sigru' This is rhe
3rd year for rhe Coyote 500.
Entrants for rhe race will be
admitted right up until the 6:00
deadline before-tfie race begins.

I'm b^inning to think the Uni Phi Club is the most octive orgonizotlon
on compus!The altruistic and philanthropic nature of the organization's
oaivities hove cerroinly been impressive. Well, Uni Phi has done it
again! This week Uni Phi announced four awards they will be presenting
ro deseiving students, faculty and staff. This will be an onnuol event to
be presented or the end of each acacfemic yeor. The awards will be
given in recognition of individuals who possess uniques quolittes orad
hove made mojor contributions cxa behalf of the C5C5D students with
disobilities. This will be Uni Phi's way of expressing their gratitude to
these special people. Another thing I find exciting about these owords is
that they ore named ofter four very special people who are presently
on rhe campus. The owords are:
Tha Anita HaUbargAwar4-Thisoword>MII go roostudentwlth
o disability who becouse of ond in spite of his/her physical
inconvenience hos been oble to sucessfully ochieve educ^ionol goois.*
who hos integrored into and contributed socially to the campus
Community: and who has done so with determination and Inspirotionai
enthusiosm.
Xha Barbara Sovereign Award—CSC50 student with o
disability whose creativity ord leodership has produced unifying
interoction and oworeness between students with a disability and the
compus communiry: and whose educational achievements ond
personality hove reflected and exemplified a positive image of the
disabled person.
The Frank Lootene Award—This award will go to CSC5D stoff,
student, or faculty member who hos done outstonding and consistent
work behind the scenes ond'who has provided techntcol ond/orf
ottitudinal supportive ossistonce to the disabled students and whose
voluntary efforts hove reduced the educotionol, physical, ond
interpersonal barriers, thereby encouraging moinstreoming.
The Dr. Fred Kellers Award—This award is designed for a
C5CSD faculty member who has been respectfully sensitive to the
needs of students with disobilities and who has appropriately odopted
rhe modified reoching techniques and materials in the classroom
situation ro promote and equaiize educotionol opportunity.
I find ir exciting ond owesomq to think that I'm witnessing the birth of
on event that years from now will be a campus tradition. I om
delighted ro think that long after these people have left the compus
rhey will still be remembered and that 1 had rhe privilege of knowing
them.

Waterman
Burns eee

College
Information Day,
Cinco de Mayo
Events Planned

"Noches de Atzlon," a Latino musical, is being presented as port of
tf»e College Information Day for community college students at Cal
State, Son Derraardino April 29.
This Mexican-American heritoge pageont, under the dlreoion or
Eloisa Segovia, will be stoged by the San Bernardino Volley College
MEChA. The event precedes the 1961 Cinco de Moyo festivities v^hich
will be held May 5.
This is the first yeor Col State hos hosted the information day,
designed to ocquoint communiry college students with the
educotionol opportunities ovoilable at four-year colleges and
universities. The doy is being sponsored by tf»e Inland Empire Chapter
of f^ozo Adminlstrotors and Counselors in Higher Education (RACHE).
Activities begin ot 9 o.m, with refre^ments in the Commons,
followed by presentations by representatives of vorious four-yeor
colleges.
A welcoming address will be given by Dr. John M. Pfou, Col Store
president, in the Student Union Multipurpose Room at 10 a.m.
Following luncheon, the dramatization, "Noches de Arzlon,' will be
presented.
The musical depias the rich and colorful history of rhe southwest
through the recollections passed on by the grondporents ro their
grondchildren. The ploy centers around such hisroricol figures as
Montezumo and Father Miguel Hidalgo, v/ho ore among those that
rheotrically come to life os rhe ploy evolves via mortologues, speakers,
dancers ond musicions.
Students are expeaed from seven oreo community colleges:
Wverside City College, Crofron Hills College. College of the Desert. Mr.
San Jacinto College, Son Bernardino Volley College, Choffey
Communiry College ond Victor Volley Community College.

continued from front page

and broke the window. All of the
girls were scared. We were oil
wondering who was going to
jump fi5t, so I jumped. All of the
girls jump^ ofrer me, they oil got
hurt. Adil jumped off the bolcony.
He wos the only one upthere. The
rest all jumped our of side
windows."
Injured were Sheila Newell, Kelli
Jone, Denlse Batrley, and Kayoh.
Kayah was reportedly trapped on
the balcony and had no other
escape. 'T sow him land," soid
Boykins, "he landed In an
awkward position."
(Xeport^ly, six residents
escaped through rhe livirgroom
out of a ground floor; rhe rest hod
to jump. Those who escaped
through the doors oil suffered
minor burns, rongirtg from singed
hair and eyebrows to skin burns.
"1 was running out of rhe door,"
sold residenr Sonja Sweertey, "T
shouldn't have. 1 didn'tthink to run
out of the vrifxJow. My eyelashes
got sizzled, my hoir got burned.
The flomes got pretty bod. I could
see the red glow from
rhe
windows."

"A lot of rhe. people sforted
screorrring," soid John Dossey, '1
heard the alarms. I thought It wos
false. I opened the door ond
smoke stoned pcxjring in. so I
went out the window."
"Ffeople were screaming." soid
Donna Heflin. "At first I didn't
woke up. I problems opening up
the window screen. Everything
looked all block. It was pretty
scary."
"The wind was blowirg pretty
hard," said Kimm Nelson. "I heord
the alarm. All I sow wos flames,
rhe heot was intense, very
intense. I jumped out of my
v/indow. Evefytx>dy was out like
between two or three minutes."
Said Butler. "There has ro be c
conn^on in rhot whoever Is
botherirjg us is botherirtg the
some dorm. He has to hove on
interest In that dorm."
No suspea hos been frxjnd sofor,
but police ore octively
investigating the situorion.
Wotermon will be dosed for the
lesr of the yeor. with some pteny
heovy questions to be cited OS to
OS to dorm fire reguiofions.

Raku pottery, white
sawdust.
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Steve Heise and Chris BUIcld blow th^ horns as part ot the festivities.
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Youngster scolded after putting a damper on an otherwise perfect day and dry
sidewalk.
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Mexican folk
House.
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cooling off in damp
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Honda Volleyball
Series In High
Gear

INTRAMtTRAL SCHEDULE
Monday, April 27

Fields
Courts

Co-Ed Softball
Tennis Singles

2:50 & 4:00 p.m.
6:00 • 8:00 p.m.

Coors Campusfest
Women*s Softball

11:00 a.m. • 5:00 p.m. Union
4:00 p.m.
Fields

Friday, May t

SO-Person Softball

1:00 • 5:50 p.m.

nelds

Saturday, May 2

Coors Intramural
Fostiral

All Day

Cal Poly

Wednesday, April 29

by Terry Seal

COMINCUP:
Coyore 500 Cor Rollye

6:00 pxn.

Moy 7

Sprtrtg Fesrtval • Ride n'Scoor, Ppr Show 6 Archery

Mdy 10

IntromufQl Decothlon • 10 big evef>ts In rwo days!

May 19 0 21

Hacker's Golf • 9 holes on the Col Store Rough!

May 27

NOTE: The Woter Carnival will be on TuesdayJune 2nd, from 0:005:00 p.m.

MORE INFORMATION:
Joe Long, Intromurol Director (Physicol Educotlon end Recreorion) hos
been oppointed Vice-Chotr of the Notionol Intromurol Recreotlonol
Sports Associorion Committee on Outdoor Recreation. He is olso
serving os Consuitcnr to the Associotion's Hisroricol Committee.

The Hondo Volleyboli Ciossic is
now under way. Sponsored by
The Americon Hor»do Motor
compony, under the supervision
of the Col Store Inrromurols
Deportment, the Classic feotures
four dMSions of reoms playing on
o TBA basis.
The Hondo Volleyboli Ciossic is
bosicoliy on experiment by the
Hondo people. Soys Joe Long,
Direacx of Inrromurols. "This is the
first yeor they (the Americon
Hondo Motor Compony) ore
testing the project our in 20
schools in the southern Colifornio
oreo. If it worlds, then they will
probably go notion-wide with it
next yeor."
Three of the divisions in the
rournomenr ore 'Power '
divisions, or occording ro Long,
"reol" volleyboli. Porriciponrs ore
expected ro hove hod some
experience with volleyboli, ond
ore expected ro ploy occording

to officiol volleyball regulorions.'
These divisions include men's4on
4 women s 4 on 4 ond co-ed 4 on
4. The fourth division is co-ed 6 on
6, ploying o more informol brond
of volleyboli. The onJy reol
regulotion in this gome is the
moximum three hits over the net,
"It doesn't morter how cleon you
ore. Some people coll It
jungleboll." He odds, "Whot we
wont is people who ployed lost
winter, who moybe just weren'tos
good, who just hod fun ond wont
to ploy.'
A schedule is hung up on the
bulletin board in the moin lobby
of the P.E, building, listing gomes
o week in odvonce, olong with
the phone numbers of teom
coptoins so rhor the gomes con
be scheduled. Everybody whO'
enters will receive o logo patch,and hopefully, o t-shirt, if there willbe enough ro gooround. Quorter
finolists or leosrwill receive t-shirrs,
with more prizes ro be given out
on the doy of the finols.

Chinese Language and Cultural Studies
CLCS OFFERS:
* Reasonable expenses " Travel
''f Concentrated study in Taiwan
« Extensiye course listing
•iV Full university creditENTRY DATES: 4/1-6/12; 6/15-9/4; 9/21-12/18
First Quarter: Tuition $780; Housing $200

Accepting applicationsi for all quarters
For Free Pamphlet and Information:
Chinese Language and Cultural Studies
P.Oe Box 15563, Long Beach, CA 90815
Telephone: (213) 597-3361

The

A

"AndloaOyou Mhsoallhertwho
IhMi you tan'/ (to if-/ ditf.'"

you to be a man. Nearly half the
t Outward Bound*it's not
L just what you do. but how
students, for one. are women.
you leel about it afterwards
Few are really athletes. Lots are
that counts.
over thirty. What you need is a bit
of pluck, and the yen to spend
Our courses are tough-they're
meant to be-but not beyond the
some time in some of this coun
reach of anyone who tries.
try's most spectacular settings.
They're fun. And safe as human
Everyone brings something
ingenuity and experience can
different to Outward Bound and
make them.
takes something different away.
But whatever your experienceAt Outward Bound we teach
we guarantee it won't be trivial.
you outdoor skills. From rockclimbing to canoeing. But we're
also something of a course In
self-reliance (a course in selfreliance where you also have to '4'*^0utward Bound!
ForiatormMion«fKlb(ochurr
learn to trust Ihe group).
Outward Bound will not teach

AI. aoadiKrinunalorjt oipitiratlon. Outward Bound

Outward Boasd it A BOHIITO

(goo) 243^20

National

Oftkc. 3M Field Point

Rd.. Ureenwich,

CT MB30.

ROCHES
ONLY SO. CALIF.
APPEARANCE

SATURDAY, MAY 9th.
2 SHOWS — 8 P.M. - 10:30 P.M.
The Barn — U.C. Riverside
General, ^8®® UCR Students

Ticket information —787-4571
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Job
Opportunities
The following jobs ore
Qvoiloble oT the time the
PawPrint goes to press end
ore off compus unless otherwise
indicoted. For more informotion.
pleose conroct the Coreer
Plonning end Plocement Center.
SS-116.

CAR PARKS AND
GRAVEYARD BELLMAN:
Courteous ond oeor college
student is, needed to work
groveyord shift or from 2-10 p.m.
a 4-12 p.m. on doys to be
orronged perking cors or raising
luggoge to rooms. The position
pays S0.35/hour plus tips. Job con
be port-rime or full rime. No. 629

TYPING: Need typing done for
school? Coll Corlo or 793-7539,

FREE KUNDALINI YOGA
CLASS: Tuesdoy Moy 5. 7,30 pm.,

3HO Center 630 North G Street, Son
Bernardino All Welcome 88_5-4781.

FOR SALE: 1975 Buick SI<yhow1s V6. 4-speed. cusrom vinyl top. Mogs:
Asking S1495.00 for info coll Lorry or
887-1138.
FOR SALE: TP-2 Triumph 1955
classic for sole. 883-5623. S3,000

Summer
Jobs
Available
Interviews on
Campus.,.

The Son Dernordino Employment
DELIVERY PERSON: An 16
ond Troining Admtnisrrorion hos
year old with o Colifornio driver's
severol summerjobsoyoiloblefor
license ond o good driving recorc
Son Dernordino dry youth
who con operate o stick ^ift is
between the oges of 16-to 21.
needed to deliver prescriptions
Mony of these jobs offer
from 2 p.m. - 7 p.m. (15
interesting ond possible coreer
hours/week) on doys to be
opportuniries for those willing to
orronged. The position poys
worl< The pay is S3.35 per hour
$3.75/hour. No. 626
(more for some positions).
Interviews will be held on compus
LOT PERSON DRIVER: A
from 9 o.m.—5 p.m. Mondoy ond
student with mechonicol
Tuesdoy. Moy 4fh ond 5rh. If you
experience is needed to woris for
ore between the ages of 16—21.
on Quto soles firm deroiling cors.
ore o resident of the City of Son
work is Monday tfnrough Soturdoy
Dernordino, ond you or your
and the hoursore flexible, solory is
porenrs (if you live or home) ore
negotiable. No 621
unemployed or underemployed,
» »conrocr the Plocenpenr Office in
SWITCHBOARD OPERA
5S-116 or coll 667-7551 for on
TOR CPABX): A student with
on-compus interview.
swirchboord experience is
needed to worls from 9 o.m. - 6
• .p.m. on Soturdoys operoting o
swirchboord. the position poys
$3.50/hour. No. 620.

Summer Youth
Employment Program

Summer Jobs
with the

City of San Bernardino
Interviews on Campus
May 4th and 5th CMon. & Tue.)
To ifuallfy you must:
Be a resident of the City Of San Bernardino
Be between the ages of 18—21
Be unemployed or underemployed

To sign up for an interview contact
The Career Planning and Placement
Office, SS—116, 8S7-7SS1

Wilderness
Photos
.An exhibit of wilderness
photogrophs titled 'Turn of o
Leaf" is now on disploy ot the Col
Stote Librory.
The 49 color picturesore meonr
to convey both the beouty ond
frogiliry of the environment,
occording to photogropher
Michoel Philip Corlln. Cotlin's
theme is rhor, unless the
environment is prorected, the
mirocles of noture which ore
token for gronred might one doy
become o phenomenon known
only through photogrophs.
Cotlin soys he chose o visuol
ctyirext ro moke his sfotemenr
not only becouse the visuol Is
often neglected in favor of the
written or spoken word, but
becouse pictures con often moke
on impression thot words fail to
moke. His photogrophy project
wos supported by gronrs from
Utah Store University ond the
Pockefeller Foundorion.
The pictures to be disployed ot
Col Stote represent only o frocfion
of the hundreds Cotl}n rook. Mony
of the rest will be published in o
book.
The exhibit, which runs through
May 24, moy be viewed seven
doys o week during the llbrofy's
. normal hours.

SUMMER JOB OPPORTUNI
TY: Co-ed residenrioi comp in

mounroin oreo is seeking qualified,
inreiligenr, morure, cotTdidores for
Counselors, Specioiis5. WSIs and o
kegisrered Nurse. Solory plus room
ond boord for opprox I0weel<. Coil
(714) 667-2155 for informorion ond
opplicorions, or send resume to Doys'
6 birls' Club of Hollwood Comp. PO
Oox 751. Punning springs. CA 92382.

HELP WANTED: Femoie iive-m.

preferobiy Col Store Student needed
OS orrendonr to highly educoted,
disobled 34 yeor olcforrisr. Coll 6659(X13 6 o.m • 1 30 p m or 5:00 10:00 p.m.

SUMMER JOBS: on cruise ships.

norionol porlss. rafting, overseos.
Sum mer/yeor round. Eorn $600-1400
Mo. A working vocorjon. Money bod-;
Guoronree! fend S4 95 for info, to
world Enterprises 6690 Aero Dr. Suire
M-260. Son Dieqo, Co. 92123

UNCLASSIFIED ADS
EXPERIENCED TYPIST

w i l l be
glod ro type your college popers
fieses resumes, ere occurorely end
of^ rime. Coll 866-2509 between 10
ond 2 886-6262 other rimes Mrs
Smith.

EXPERIENCED - QUALI
FIED TYPIST: Neor Accurore

Fost IDM felecrric. Mrs Vincent 8625396.

FELLOW STUDENT needs helpl

moving - Sorurdoy • Moy 2nd, 3hr,job
• Sl5 cosh, S. Hoys 675-6449

Campus Policeman Quentin Moses arrests two
youngsters for stealing samples of heroin from display
In background.

College President John Pfau, overseer of the Open
House festivities. For photos of Open House see pages 4
and S.

